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It is time to renew your membership.

If you have already renewed for 2000 or have joined

the BRS in 2000, p]case accept the thanks of the
Society once again for your participation.

If you have not yet renewed your membership for
2000 -- or if you would like to join the BRS for the

first time -- please ]mn the form on the next page
along with your payment TODAY. Thank you.
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cENnJRV SURVEY, RARUCH CoLunE
I have looked at the membership categories below and have cheered the
appropriate category for my circuusfanccs. I have eneloued my 1999 dues ln U.S.
funds payable to the "Elerlrand Russell Soclcty". ¢lcase print clearly.)

Johl' Shorty
Jol'D IJeu

_ Chuple sO

Student $20
limited Income Individual $20

Ljnrited lneone a]uple $25

GREATER RussEIL ROcHrsTER SFT

n8.8

Patron eso and up
_ Organization Membership $50

_ Sponsor $100 nd up
Benefactor seoo and up
Life Member $1,000 and up
PLUS $10 if outside U.S.A„ Canada or Mexico
PLUS sO if in Canada or Mexico
Total
DATE:
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Sustainer $75 and up
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Individual $35
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moM THE EDrroR
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AAmon uNIVErsITy

3 Year Tern, January, I998-Dceanber, 2Ow

Kenneth Blacbell
nennis Derlnd

givterJyisacoutiinedpacbgBcperinganfroheucafof1999.Ihfrvebeen

Oladys Leithauser
John R. Ledz
Stepehen Reinhndt

:e##,re#isdeueedintonbehiL°yfo:b#deylydevchindTo:#'b#Ec#h#n

Tom Sthey

AslnetruetedbydeCbDirmOfdeEndanddeP"deut,dydsueOfde

putusbackontpekwlthtbeptlllcadenachedde.
Firs|beforeyoudoanythingcbe,doulfoTpel.toreqevyourDeDbebhipfor
2000„'

Secon4 send nomlmtlou for the rm of Dfrotob o ken Blacbeu bcfro
ifeh10th-domhetiormufomdebaLfotfrodedewbondmembcb.

David "er
Ruili Ye

3 Year Term, Jougry, I999-Dccenber, 2001
Staphan Andel8son

nerek Amujo

"tballotis8cheduledtoappearintbeDCBheueOfdegiverly.

rmn Brodie
Tim mdigan

IwouldmretodrJobnLeDbPctefStone,AlanSgiveriDStwenB8yne,8111
Cfroke, Warren AIlen Smith, Santiago ZorzopulouB, nd ten Blactwcll fen
information used to corstruet us dBue, Which is dedhated to the hte Trevor

Frty Peddns
Alan Schwerin

Bde.

Wanen AIen Srith
Thorn Weidlich

Indenattw""havecontribuhonsby]udyTthSyMoRouchPe8er
Stone, and Racid Mu"ay.
TEEEEEEi

Nondmtions ac now due to fin the open positions. You qmy nomimte past
membersoranyothermembersoftbeBRS.PlcasesendyournoulmtionstoKen

Blackweu by hfroh 10, an. ms address is neprrtnent of Philosophy,
MCMaster University, Hunlon, Orfuo, carfu I,8S 41.8. His e-mall is
<blackwl@mcndl.cis.MCMaster.CA>.Aballotwiuthenbesenttocachmember,
either by mall or in the next issue Of the Q«arfaly.

BOAro or DmEoroRs
BERmAIND RuSSELL soCIErv:

CAIL FOR NormAThoNs
Eachyeerweelectone-tquOfde24EndMembcbOflbePendRuaell
Sodety.ThyearcigivtdreDbemaccndlngadaccprtemvhlehbe8anb
JanuaryOf1997:JaqDesAlutJanLcebEister,NictrolaaGrtyRobertT.JadDco,
]ustinLeiber,ChndmkalaPadia,HnyRv|a,ulPeterStodc.

•Ibe cunent Bond fncmbep ate:

By the way, here is a list of our honorary members.

TheHonoraryMemhasOf.heBertrandmlsseuSaciety
Sir Alfled Ayer (deceased)
Noah Cfrolnsky
ken Chafes
Peter Cranford

Elizdeth R Ermes
Paul Edwards
Antony Flew

Mchacl Foot
Paul Kurtz

Tali" Nashn
David F. Peas
Wimrd van Oman Qiiine

Cbnnd R©ll
Katharine Russcu Tult
[T,T!!|I`

RUSSEIL NEWS
New books on Russell include Mafizuddin Ahmed, Bcrfrand RusscJ/'S Jva.fral
Wondsm, New Delhi: Mittal asBN 81-7099-165-xp; Rashidul Alam, Bermnd
dose/J'S fogfoal Afomism, New delhi: Mttal asBN 81-7On201-X); and S.P.
Cftytwedi\, Bet.rand Russell.. A St\.dy Of His Selec€ed Essays, U`un PndEas:h,
Pakistan: Prakash Depot, n.d. asBN unlmown). There is news of I. Vavilov's
translation of Bertrand Russell's Power ®ublished in the Ulmine, the first
translation of this book in the forner Soviet Union, although exact ptolication
information is unlmown). Hcnrique Ribeiro, who has travelled from Portugal in
cach of the last two years to speak at the Annual Meeting of the BRS, has written
"From the Official Image on Russell to the Rehabilitation of his Philosophy:
` Vagueness' as a Case Study," (this title is a translation from the Porfuguese) found
in De Jvaftyreza ao Sagrndo, Faculdade de IIetras da Universidadc de Coimbra Ed.,
Coimbra a>orfugal).

GregLmdiniqunivefsilyoflowa)wasgivenan"AuthorMeetsCritic"session for

hislandqmrkpublicationJZuscl/'§HftySwhsfjacinrdZfrory.OuiredbyAlan
Schwerin, the session fcatued two prondnent critics: Allen lhzen of the
UnivelsityofMelboumcandB€mndLiuskyOftheUniveisltyOfAlberta.Lendiri
responded to both critics. The event was extrenely weu-received.

The American Philosophical Association centul Meeting in late Aprfu win have
a session for the Etertrand Russell Sodety. The session is on Fhday, April 21,
20cO, 5:15-7:15 p.in. The site is the Pamer House Hotel in Chicago. Th event
will be charred by David Rndier of linerican University. Th four papers are

OusLebbersaJniversilyofFlorida)onACmlengetoCbntemponyThcohc8
ofMcaningFromRussell'sGray.sElegyArgun3ntrrmteteumeyon"Russell
on Ethics," Sylvia Rolloff Ovashinglon University, St Ilouis) on "Frege and
Russell,"andJohnShosky(AmericanUniversity)on"RussellandtheExistential
Fallacy."

Tom Stanley, the BRS Librarian, has books for anle to members. Please loo[ at
the available texts listed at http:/nwow.geocities.com/Athens/Olympus/4268.

JohnShoskyandRommrfehaveeditedandpublishednewchticalessayson,and

previouslyobscurepapersby,GilbenRyle.FoutinthGIfrorcJoundOlumber
3,November,1999),thecriticalessaysincludeapiecebyBRSHonoraryMember
Antony Flew CGilbett Ryle: A Personal Rememb"ce,"), as well a8 "Gilbert

Ryle's Debt to nert"d Russell" by Shasky.

" pieces by Ryle include

commentsonWittgerstein.JaneAustcn,thehistoryofOrfordPhilcrophy,andthe
rmtueofreasoning.OtheressaysbyRyleareforthcoringinsubsequentissuesof

theffrorcJoumaJ.copiesOfthe"GnbenRyleEdition"oftheLfroreJo«maJ
nmybepurchasedintheUnitedStatesfromJohnShaskyforsO.00,whichincludes

One of the late Tlirevor Banks' last papers, "The Not So Quotable Bertrand Russell,"
was presented to the Annual Meeting of the BRS in June, 1998. It has now been

published in "Humanist in canada", No. 130 (Aut`imn 1999), pp. 18-22, The paper
dealt with quntatious from Russell's "dark side," his "irrational dogmtic
tendencies," as Trevor put it.

The American Philosophical Association Eastern Meeting held a session for the
Bertrand Russell Society on December 29, 1999 at the Marriott Hotel, Copley
Plazra, in BostonL The session was chaired by BRS PTesident Alan Schwerin of
Mo]mouth University. 'me four papels were Ron Harrt5's (umcre college,
University of Oxford) "Reflections on Russell and Wittgeusleifi," Robert Barnard's

quhiversity of Memphis) "Knowing About IIogic: Russell and I.ogical htuition,"
David White's (St. John Fisher Chllcge) "Russell and Butler on God and Religivn,"
and John Shosky's (American University) "ELiot's `Notes on Logic'." The session
was very weu attended and the exchange lively. The night before, BRS member

shippirtycopiesintheurmaybepuehasedfor10Britishpoundsfrom-re
Ctollege,OX13JA,Oxford.a]piesOftheJo«ndarealsoonsaleatBlactwell's
in Broad Street, Orford.

Warren AIlen Snrith rqurts that "Dr. Paul Edwards on ifeh 19, 1999, gave a

ptoliclecture,`OundthePhilosophco,'atNewScboolUriversityinNewYork
City.HeunderunedtheimpoTtaneOftbethinkingofElerfudRusellandtold
of their communicating during his whting the forwnd to rmy J Am JVof a
Cfrisf fro. Th one hundred who attended heed de third of a three-part series.
In the earlier parts, which have been putiu8hed ln Free Jingiv, he tmced the
developnnent Of various philosophela' views Of God, Stating with the ancient

Gneksandleedingtotbepragbiatistsinoroucentury.Thsnighthetunedto
Nietzsebets and others views, explaining the `se"ntic' challenges that ae now
fcatund in various philosophers writings. Cuently, Dr. Edwards is working on
a definitive book with the sane title. .Pain: why is there pain in our as well as

other anirmls' existence?' be asked his audience. The various thcologicians'
answers do not provide satisfactory cxplanatiope, Edwards holds, and his own nontheistic observations were a centml feature of his lectue. Neither are many of the

philasaphers' answers to so]pe of the elcmentry questions wc all have. But in his
forthconring book Edwards intends to lay the groundwork for a ratioml apprmch
to resolving a rang of contemporny prchlems, and his survey of different

met Russell when I worked on the committee for Nuclear Disarmament during an
ocaderic ycar abroad in Britain ln the carly 19608. (Obviously I know and admire
him for many o(her reasons as well.) It was kind of you to think of me as a
recipient of your award. and I an Of corse happy to acoapt. I can't promise to
attend your meeting, and probably will bc umble since I expect to be in Europe
during tliat week I.et me close for now by thanking you again and compnmenting
you On your logo."

philasophers' views wnl highlight Russeu's and certain othcrs' positive outlcots
as well as critique the wcalmess of otbers' argLments."

T::illE;i

dN2ck out the BRS web pege at http:/)hrww.users.drew.edLV-jlcrEzfro.html. There

you will find information on the society, calls for papers, and other vital data. The
web site is mintained by the hnd-working John Lenz, who is due our continuous
thanks for a job well done.

htrgaretCopi,MD.,contacoedPeterStone,thankingthesacietyforthc1998BRS
Award. She wrote: "I wanted lo respond on behalf of my father, Irving Capl,
Ph.D., to your letter dated February 9, 1999. He is sony he could not make it to
your annunl meeting. But he is thrilled to receive your offer of the 1998 Anrml
Award. He looks up to Bcrlrmd Russe» as his must important mentor and loves
to ]eeounl s(ories about the year he (my father) and Abe Kaplan were
undergradurtesattheUniversityofChicago,havinggonetherespecificallytostudy
with Bertrand Rusell. I bow he will be very proud Of this award. I shall get the
certificate, if there is one, filrmed and put on his wall where be wnl enjoy it
irmeusely."

The BRS gave its 1999 Annunl Award to Henry Morgentaler, MD., one of
camda's leading frortion rights advocates. Upon Deceiving nev`rs of this owed,
he wrote to Peter Stone: "I am deeply honored by the decision of the Elerfrond
Russell Society to offer ne its 1999 annual award. I have been a g[eat admirer Of
Bertrand Russell and consider him one of my mcntofs, the man who deeply
influenced my philcophy Of life. As foiinder Of the Humnist Asscoiation Of
Cfroda, I often quoted Pertmnd Russell, especially his saying that `the good life
is based on love guided by tcason' I have tentatively scheduled to attend your
meeting June 4th to 6th (1999) if halth or other cireumstances do rot interfere.
This award means a great deal to me. With many thanks." Unfortunately, Dr.
Mongentaler was not able to cone to the annual meeting. Peter Stone and Rachel
Many traveled to Tolonto to personally give him the award. I.ook for Rflchel's
tribute to Morgentaler in the next issue of the Ouarferfy.

The BRS Awards Chnmittee has givn the an Annual Award to Professor
Stephen Jay Could, Cuntor of the Museum of Coapaetive Zoology at Harvnd
University and author of numerous best-selling works on science and culture.
When infomed of the award, Professor Could wrote back to Peter Stone tha( "I

cEr`ITURy suRVEy
BARUCH Col.LEGE
The Baruch College of Philosophy has recently conducted a survey poll of Great
Philosophy in the Th/entieth century.
'nre top five books, by froqueney of citation, are:

\Jird:wig Wlngpastein: Philosophical lnvestiga.ious
Martin Hcidegger: J}cing and 7limc
]oha Rarvts.. A Theory Of Jus.lee

unwi8 W.\ngenstein. Thatotus Logicc+Philosophicus
Elerhand Russell and Alfred North Whitehend:
Mathenunica

Princdyha

The top five articles, by frequency of citation, ac:

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Willard van oman Quire: "Two Dogmas of Empiricism"
Bertmnd Russell: "On Denoting"
Kut GOuel:
"On Formally Undecidal]le Plopositious of
Prilicdyin Afurfemndca and Related Systems"
Alfred Tarski: "The concept of Thith in Fomalized lmguages"
Wilfrod sellars: "Empiricism and the philosophy of Mind"

For a complete account of the pou and other infomation, please consult tht
Tke"bca 1999 issue o£ The Philosophical FonLm.
+--.-

" HAMI+Er'S HORATho:

A.. Arm ON THE
TTINTH ANNlvERSARy oF ms DEATH"
JOIN SHOSKY

AnmlcAN uNlvERSITy
On July 29, 1983, while studying at the Anglo-Alnerican lrstitutc, Chclsea Couege,
University of I.ondon, I had the chance to meet AJ. Aycr. Hc came to lecture on
the topic: "Can There Be Objective Vdues?" For weeks I had designated Ayer's
lecture "The Main Event," cncoura9ng my fellow philosophy students to read
fanguqg6 I)iiwh ndfogfo, and other works by the former Wykcham Professor Of
IIogic in Oxford. Ayer was famous, putuctlvc. and relcvan| so a big crowd was

eprted.
Unfortuntely, he was in a foul humor, having 8rrivcd an hour early, well before
the designated greeting committee of James lhlsted, my tutor, and myself. With
no one around, he became a¢fatcd. worried that he had 8hor`rn `p on the wrong
day or misunderstood the location. When wc found him, or he found us, Ayer was
in a lather. It took us a while to calm him down
Hc demanded his fee in advance -- cash. He told us he had once been stiffed and
that would never happen again. Fortunately, we had been warned and had pound
notes in hand.
Somewhat mollified, Ayer then delivered a masterful and elegant lecture with
enengy, bravado, end pride. As he spoke, I noted his natty appearance, confident
demeanor, liquid eyes, and rapid rate of delivery. The entire package was
impressive, but his intensity was white-hot. He was the most lntersc person I liad
ever seen (that's still tnie to this day) In his carly seventies, he showed no signs

of age. His lecture was a navel and an irspiratiom
When he took questions, he gave no quarter. The first questioner confusedly tied
to ask about the notion of p[ppositiom in lrdng..qg6 7}ulA and lrogfo. Itowever,
when Ayer probed the questioner for f`]rther details, the student tried to bluff with
a dishonest statement about Ayer's position, probably because he just hndn't reed
the material. I was sitting in the front row. Ayer swooped over me like a hawk,

grabbed my copy of the book, and demanded to lmow the page under discussion,
exclaiming "I've never whtt€n sueh rot." Ilo Scared the hell out of that studeut aird
the rest of us. I followed with the next question and he insulted mc before
replying. Hc then mowed down the rest of the questions and questioners until the
final two. As a penultimte query, I asked, "Well, we know where you think
philosophy has been Now where should it go." He replied, "Now, that is a good

8

question" a glowed), and Ayer proceeded to talk about the need for philosophers
to link thelnselves even more clcoely with science. mlsted finislied by asking
about Ayer's religious views: "Many people believe in God. What do you have
to tell them?" "Well,. Ayer replied, "that tliey're irot very good loSdansl"
Suxprisintly, (lie snidents bust into sustained applause. He went over well. They
loved himl

Afterwards, Ayer quieuy falked to two other students and myself for about an hour,
giving us iusightful tips on readings, viewpoints, and philasaphers. He spckc at
some length about Russell and Wittgeustein. I asked him about his debate with
Father Cbpleslon on lhe cxistenee of God. He repned, "AI least I convinced
Cxpleston to become a logical positivist." Finally, when I asked about his place
in philcophy, he said that would probably be "a footnote to Russell." AI this point
we were walking along and he then left us with an Elrol Flynn-like move, leaping
on a bus. I simply stood on the cute, grzing in his direction long after the bus had
disappeared.

iiferwards, I eagerly devoured Ayer's work again. He thougivt his best book was
rife Probzcm a/Kmwfedgr, which contains a crucial discussion on justified tne
belief in the first chapter and an illumimting amlysis of selflood in the last
chapter.

Others felt his best work was found in his Gifford Lectures, pubushed as 7ne
Central Opeslfous in PA#osopky, which cemented Ayer's lasting legacy as an
empiricisl AI any rate, this book inspired one of the best apenings for a review
in the history of philosophy. This is by Jomthan Hanison:

The Cc»tra/ OI(esr;aus a/ Phjhoapdy is an extremely efficient
book. Problems appear on the horizon, are solved, and recede
into the distance with almost monotonous regularity. The vehicle
is no longer the sports car used by the early Ayer, but a wellupholste]red saloon, but it still travels with an unvarying velocity
which is well above the speed limit, and there is still the one
hand on the steering wheel, while the other tmchalantly flicks
cigarette ash out of the window.I

Tit paragraph captures Ayer perfectly -- cultured, clever, and focused. He was
on a mission, in a huny.

Perhaps as a minority one of, I liked 7»e Fdilndndous a/Entpfrjca/ mowledge, an

I Jouqm Harriaon, .Criticn Notice 7be Chaerar O«es8.any qfJ]A£4aeqpbi try AJ. Ajrer, ' A/£b4
Vctune uB[XV, Nulnber 340, OcoobeT 1976, p. 603.
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amlysis of which I submitted for my mster's degree at Wyoming in 1987. This

book was the loathsone target of J.L Austin'8 Sore cod Scusjbl.fu I defended
Ayer over Austin, which fond my cnndning committee to qustion my
competence, sanity, and Savvy. When they awaked me my degree, there were
frowns and sigiv. Fchndrrior is a good read, even if you side with Austin,
because it contains Ayer's froor "argument from musion" and an cxplamtion as
to why there is a "loctcal gap" between sensation and the outside world. There is
also a good argument about the need for a languxp about sers8tion that is less
ordinny and more lotlcal.I

Despitehisfaults,whichincludedinerediblevanity,Ayerwasaloyalmentornd
friend to his students. Hc also was a loyal and supportive ffiend to Russell, whee
memory was well-served As Ayer vividly rrdls in the fiist volume Of his
autchiography,hewasledtophilcophybyrcadingRusseu'8ScapdealEesqysin
1928. In additioml to several essays, chapters, and discussions on Ruscu in
various publications, Ayer published two book-length trcatment8: A.use/l and

ri:=;:.. . The Andriicd H6ritage ul Bertra..d Pi!ssell_. ¥ w_as„an. PpT_T_

It is fitting that we remember Ayer on the tenth anniversary of his death. Along
with Qulne and others, he fo»owed the earlier lead of Russell, Mcore, and
Wittgeustein, promoting the power and importance Of discoveries in amlytic

philasaphy. Al a memorial service, I.old Quinton roted that "Ayer always thought
of hirDself as Rusell's suooessor. He modelled his thought on that of Russell, both
in its content and in its unguarded expresion and also, to some extent, his manner
of life, both political and amorous."I Sir Peter Strawson has predicted that Ayer
wnl probably bc remembered as a better empiricist than Russell.2
Upon Ayer's death, John Slater wrote a nice piece for the journal J!usscJJ. Ken
Blackweu put togelher a secondary bibnoglaphy of Ayer's whtings on Russell. I
commend both for further reading.3

Aycr ended his first volume of autobiography with his own speculation about his
place in philosophical history:

member of the Bertrand Russeu Sacicty and an adviser for 7»e Coifeled Papers
Of Bertred Russell.

(AI almost 36 years of age) I was old enough to realize that
philesophica»y I was `not Prince HamleL nor was meant to be',
though I still had pretensions to being something more than `an
attendant lord'. What I have achieved since is for others to
estimte, but if I could be thought even to have played Horatio
to Russell's Haulet, I should cousidcr it glory enough.`

His distinguished career began and ended at Orford. ke studied under Gilbert
Ryle at Christ Church, grrdunting in 1932. ke then spent two montlrs as pert of

the Vienm Circle, whose discusious were transritted in I olguqg6 rrwh and
fogjc,ptolishedin1936,whenAyerwasagc26.Ayerreceivedamaster'sdegree
from Christ Church in tat Sane year. h 1940, he joined the British Army,
serving at one point in British intellig3nce. rising to th3 mck of captain.
Afterwards, be was elected a tutorial fe»ow at Wadham College, Orford. h 1946,
the year I,angrqg6 rrulA nd fogjc was reprinted with its now famous second
intnduetion, he tlren abandoned the "city of spires. to revive the prmcophy
depatment at University College, University of li]ndon, where he held the Grote
Professorship of the Philosophy of Mind and Iogic. h 1958, he retuned to
Oxford,electedasWykehamProfessorOfLetlc,achalrwhichheheldunth1978.
He then became a fellow of Wolfron a)llege, Oxford, until 1983. Ayer was
knighted in 1970. He died on June 27, 1989. after an infamous lnddent ten
lronths earlier when his heat stopped for four minutes, providing an opportunity

For me, I am pleased to recau a lecturer's force and fury in search of truth, the
watery eyes finJ of intene intelligence, and the later kindness and consideration

PcotmorfelD,. . reply to hi. alticL puuiihed d] de Sip.a.or, Ck:Iobef 15, 198& It i3 irdulrd in The
i`harfu8 of Ljfc, pp 205-2D8.

I AIqiony Quip.on, .^yer'. Ptae in the »i.Iory o[ Philoeophy,' AJr. A}.r.. 4/anoridr EcsayB,
edited try A pbiiiip. Grifrilh+ p. 3i

for Ayer to later write an ar(icle "What I Saw When I Was Dead .... "2
2 JchD Shcrty, .CodvcmfoD witb Sir Peter Srfuraon,' Bcrfund A.isoeq Soairty Oi.arferfy,
Number loo, Noveinbef 1998, I. 29.

t h 1997, one thin [oT mc was to ace an indtrd Copy iD Gilber. Rylc'. boob .I Lhaae
Collcgci Aye. scat it from Malb, where hc waa atatioDed al that thcL

2 The title " sopprrd to be .Tut Undiacoved Coilbtry.. The nddc froI .ppcaled in qlc
ftyrdegnph,Angu.I28,1988.Itvaaioep.intedundrtbeorigivaltideinAJ.Ayer,2froA/rfug
qf Jj/€. pp 198-ar. The apidc coted .<nc oootDovct.y, ro ^yer bqp VIctc -Etodutp to .

] Kinneu Bbctwdl, .All. Ayc[ oD Ruacll: A Secondary Biuiography, and John G. Slatct,
•Altoed \ulca Arye. (19\O-\9es); Rusdl.. &he )ch.mat Of a.e Batprd.R..soeu Archives, New Schca,

Vdunc 10, Nunha I, SuDDer 1990, pp 80€1.Dd 8ZJ91, rtyfxatvdy.

I AJ. Ayer, P" a/W} I;/.. p. 312 A -od vollime w.. lrm puuthed entiucd Mor. Of"y
JJ/c.
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shown to a student full of questions.I

Topic: "lt Depends What the Word .Tbe' keens..."

SuggrstedReading:/mrode.fontoMdhadrfea/Pfro§apky,Chapter16.

'1:::::::`1

Thursday, rmh 18

TREvoR BANKS oBrruARv
JOEIN LENZ
DREwr UNIVERsrrY

Topic: "Elertrand Rusell's ihoerica"
Suggested Reading: Bcrtrnd Jho§ell'S Ainerfea by Bony Feinberg and Ronald
Kasrils

We're saddened to hear that Trevor BanlB passed away on July 26, 1999.

Thurty, April 15

'Itevor was 65 and suffered a heaTt attack

Topic: "Pertrand Russell on the mtemet"
Suggested Reading: None

'ILevor was very active in humanist causes.

Hc cnlivcned meetings with his

impelsomtiors of Bertrand Russell. Ii)st June 'hevor cntertalned tlie BRS with his
recounting of Berlie's wit end humor, and with his ow`m chain and good company.

Thurrdny, htry 18 0ussell's Birthday)
Topic: Scoularism

He was also active in the Humanist Assceiation of Camda and he was a local
celebrity in Ottowa, where he lived. The Ottowa Citizen newspaper printed a
touching
eulogistic
obituary
on
July
26.
1999.
(See
http:/furww.apcug,org/user/ackeman/bever.html)
Thevor will bc missed.
:Zif:::i

GREATER RussHL RocHEsrm SFT
SPRING, 2000 SCREDUuE
Thurfuy, Januny 27

SuggestedRcading:rmy/AmJVofAScoulndbyWluianE.Ctonnolly

AI meeting will atke place at 7:00 p.in at Blue Sunday coffeehoue and Used
Bookstore, 3118 E. Henrietb Rnd (corner Of Lehigiv Stotion Rood), Rcehester,
New York. For directions, please contact the coffeehoee at 716-334J«15. For
all other questions, contact Tin Medigan at 716-4244184 or

<timothynd@ol.com>.
AIl meeting are flee and open to the public Everyone is welcome and win be
includedindediscusion,wbethertheyacnovicesorexpertsinRussell'swork.
Bhadingsarehi8hlycommendedbutnotessentialtobenefitfromthediscusiors,
Peter Stone

Topic: "The Young Russell"
Sng8es`ed Tkcadin8; The Autobiograpky Of Bertrand Russell, Vch\me One.

Thursday, Februny 17

prse@troi.ce.rcohcster.cdu
l,-.-TTT'

BOsTON ARIA BERTRAND RussEn soclErv
sTTrm BAyNE

TIIee i. good acondary lltentoe ahooI A)nor and his lndilcbee oD Tbel]tietl. Chtry
Philcoody. I IcoDDendAJr. Agicr: Aha.arrif fsoq)^s, edi.ed try A Philljp Oriffitry P€rcquin and

ldendty.. Essay praated to ^1. ^\\en, vith t±s nqida to dien. edlled try O\.\.n \Aaedco.\d3 ]dr
Ft"e['+ ^J. A]i.r;, Fac. Sdera a.d Mararty: Essq!Is on ^J. A}rer's Lag.Qp.age, T"th art Logic,
dioed try Gmham MlodoDald .Dd Chsrill Wriglic logl.car J)nd.wh in P.npect.w, edieed try Bany
Gowcr, and Z*c J"iAocopbi a/AJr. A)Aer, edited try lfwii HahD.
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Some of you may have been wondering what has been going on to got a
CanbridgroostonchapterOftheBRS8tartrdUntileenuMacoupleofthings
have held ne back from setting things in motion, not least of which was the
'rmnksgiving holiday here in the States.

Fromexpricneelsewhere,ithasbccomemyopinionthatsucoessheredepends
13

Ste\]en may be reached on ermai) at <srbqyne@cha]\iiel.com>
on promotion -- in the usual sense.

What I've needed, to use a phrase from

.

-i£;1

journalism, is a "draw," i.e., something that would justify "attention" besides an
announcement of intent to start sueh a group.

I am very plcased to report that lfilary Putnam has offered an hour of his time to
address the first meeting. The mtLire of the content of the talk has yet to be
determined, but I have mentioned that remarirs on how Russell influenced his wod[
as weu as some infomal comnents on Russell's tho`)ght would be desimble.
Altho`]gh I do not yet lmow whether he win pemit it, I hope to record his remarks
and make them available for the record. Of cotuse, I will make clear that there
would be ro effort to profit from this. The tape would be givn to the Rirseu Arehives.

Another "draw" will be an essay contest with a cash award of asco for the best
essay on a very namw aspect of Russell's philosophy. Because of the recent
financial problems with publishing Jdse/7, my intention is to allow open
conpetition for all people living in the Boston area, but to require Subscription to
Riuse/J or membership in the BRS for those living outside the area. The subject
of the essay contest would come from Russell's I+fncfty4Es (Orford 1959 [1912],
p. 48.)

...it is scarcely conceivable that we can ma[c a judgment or
entertain a sxpposition without knowing what lt is tl)at wc are

judgivg or supposing about.
One idca is to change the intended organhation name to the Boston Area chapter
or some such thing. The reason is that Brandeis, 'I\ifts, Boston University, may along with other fine schools such as UMASS Boston and Boston college, just to
name a few -- otherwise may feel slighted. Around the middle of next week (note:
the text is dated December 6, 1999) I will announce formation of the group itself.
Then a week after that I win announce Putnan's talk, assuming everything
continues to go smoothly. Fimlly, a week after that I will amounce the essay
contest fomally.

2000 ANNUAL REEITNG:
CALL FOR PAPERS

MONMouTH uNlvERsrry
WEST LONG BRANCH, NEW JERSEY
JUNE 24, 2000
If you are interested in presenting a paper at the forthcoming anmial ineeting of the
BRS to be held at Monmouth University, June 24, 2000, please send a title and
an abstmct of your proposed paper to Alan Schwerin ro later than May 1, 20cO.
You can contact him at:
Department of Political Science and Philosophy
Mormouth University
West liong Branch, New Jersey 07764
e-mail aschweri@monmouth.edu
Alan would also like suggestions for prnel presenfatious with a list of potential
panelists.

The meeting last year was well attended, with many memorable papers. Please put
the annunl meeting of the BRS in June on your calendar now. Wc'd love to see
you there.
i:::::::`l

RUSSEI.L AND WTITGENSTEIN:

IRE ARERICAN uNlvERsrrv CoNFERENCE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, MARCH 25-26, 2000

Any comments by "anyone" are very encouraged. There ac rc"ining problems.
For example, the options for a meeting place, hopefully in the Harvard Square arcs,
are limited. I don't really want to have the meeting al Harvard because I don't
want this to be an acadenric affiir, per se -- there are some pretty sophisticated
folks around here who have nothing to do with academia, and who in fact are a bit
cynical in this regrrd. NIT is in fact a more open iustifution, but it is difficult to
find anyone'8 destimfron -- the way things are laid out. If anyone has any ideas
here, they would be very mush appreciated.

Steven may be reached on e-mall al <srbayne@chanrd.com>

WASENGTON, D.C.
sA;TUREAr, MARCH 2s, 2ooo
8:50-9:00
Boardroom

Welcome by Dawn Rodl.r, American university, in the Butler
SESSION ONE
Modemtor: Lu€lDda Pcacb, American University
15
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9:00-9:45
Ahn schwerfu, Mormoulh university, "OD Getting Relicton
From Philosophy: Sons Thoughts on Russcu'8 1911 Seach for a Spiritual
Vision."

9:45-10:30
Gng Lendlul, University of Iowa, "The Russeuian Nature of
Wittgeustein's rnacfafro."

BEur
10:45-11:sO

sErsloN Modcmlor: Ja.o. ^d.L ^aeocLedon of AIIrerlcan hdedical a>lleges
9:00-9:45

Trac-,`

Job. ShoBlqr, American Uulvelsity, "Ryle's Reading Of the

9:45-10:30
DaD Rotbhart, Gcolge Mason uulvcr3lty, "Wittgeustein and the
Grammar of Scbemallc Diagmms in Science."

8-

Stev.n Bnyn., "Pelspeetive spece and the Elusive sell"

11:30-12:15
iintony Flew, unversity of Peeling Russell, Wittgrusteia. and
Cogto Ergo Sun."

10:45-11:30

G_

Fa[p

Geongetown

University,

"Wittgenstein's

Philcophy Of Scteqce..

I.UNCH
SESSION TWO

11:30L-12:15
Wittgcustein?.

DaTld St.in, University of Iowa, "What RInd of Jew Was

LUNCH

Moderator: Jefr CotlmD, American Urivel8lty

2:00-2:45

srssloN FOuR

Robert Banut university of Memphis, "On mar r*cre JS

kevisited.w

Mbderator: Mltchell HaDey, Missouri Western State College

2:45-3:sO
SaDtbgo ZoBopule§L American University, "On Fomally
Deeidable Propositions in Prfroftyfo MofAenarfea and Related Systems."

2:00-2:45
Psychology."

Mlchael

Tlssaw,

Gcorgetown

University,

"7Tacfarfan

BREAI
2:45-3:30

3:45-4:30

Thootry chl]ders, CkechAcademy ofsciences, "Russell nd his

Role in the Development of liotical Probal]ility."

4:30-5:15
David Rodfer, American uulversity, "Martlmlia on Russell's
Itiwell Lectures."

5:15-6:00

NfokGrim,Mcusteruniversity, "Russell andwittgrrsteinon

Gordon Baker, University of oxford, "Everyday use:

What

Wittgcustein Meant and Russell Misunderstood."

BREAK

3:45-4:30

P.tr xol.r, Charle. rv uulversity, "liDties of Fact"

4:30-5:15

Con Dfuond, Unlvendty of virgivia, "Does Bismack mve a

Eketlc in lhe Bol? The Private Lenguagp Argument in Wittgeustein's 7}accois."

the lx]gical Form of Belief Statements."

suNIIAy, NuncH 26, 2000
8:50-9:00
Welcome by tom Harr€, University of Oxford/American
University, in the Butler Boardroom
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5:15-6:00
keynote:
ROD Ham£, University Of Orford/American
University, .Witq}cmtein: Sdenee and Antisdcnce..

The conference b bee and open to the pubuc. kembels of the BRS are most
welcome and cncoii[igcd to participate. Nine members of the BRS are among
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as Daniel C. Demett. who wrote the article on him noted, it had more to do with
the tantallsing complexity of his work than for lt being right. The other

those listed above. For further informtion I)lease called the Department of
PmosophyaDdReligivnatAmericoUniversity,WashingtoDD.G20016,202-

l#:yN:b#AS::uedeanRdftoL'£¥ndeng;:th=::dsT=::#LEiTssi%:

philosopher to rate a mention ln de 7lfroc survey was Russeu, whose chief legaey
was held to be his humane ratiomlism I agree, and it is ln his popular writings
where Rusell'8 humane rationalism can best be found. The magical lucidity and
clarity of Rusell's popular whtipgr can surely be reued upon to Play their par( in
the on-going struggle against the apparently overwhelming waves of lrmtionalism
and whilusy that pusses for philosophy in the wake of rLeiddegar and his

AshuttlebustoAUmaybefoundbchindtbenetroentmdce.

pustmodem legrtecs.

885-2925.YoumyalsocallJohnSho8kyintbeUniversltyHompOnce8t2028856194.TheibericanUniversityislocatedatdeintenedionOfNeb"haand
MassachusersAvenues,N.W.StreetparHngisavalfable,aswcllasparkLnginde

This my wen be where Russeu'8 legacy will be the longest-lasting. In a century
wherephilcophyhasbeconeascomprehersibleforthegenemlreaderasquantun
mechanics, thinken like Russell my well preserve their lasting value. A review
I once read of one of RIchand Dawkins' boots said that he makes the reader feel
uke a genius. Russell also had this extmordinary facility. What the avenge reader
wnlfeelintheunlikelycventoftacklinganyworkbyMartinHeideggrrcanbeleft
to the idmgmtion. The lltle of a work by Jean-Paul Sarfe comes to mind.

ThenightbeforetheconferenceP.trKdrwnlgivede4lstHorstLefro.
Begunin1958,theHurstLectneisanendowedleeneseriesatAUthathas

•#ef;ee,e:fs==Ddsi=ysdnulximflE#DP##j#£i#
Anscombe,Jesephxpolis,StndeyRceDWaltermufronDEfrstNagel,and
RomEfarr6.ThelectueisamongtkemastprestigousinWashingtonduringde

acedendcyear.Petr'stopicis"AcademicFreedominTimesOf~oiwTbe

lectuebegivsat7:30p.minthePenueylx]ungeofGraymatdeAndco
Uriversity.AdimerwillpecedetLelecture.Thlectuewiubefollowedbya
deparlmentalrecaptionandthenlaterastudentpartytohonorPetr.
1...-...`

\

THErmLUENCEOFBERTR^NDRussEIA.

Bin COOKE

SCHOOL OF ART ANN) DuslGN

MANUKAuINSTrruTEoFThcHNoljoGy

hIANUKAu crrT, NFrv zE~

Howgratifyingitwouldbewereweabletoreporttha`,atthethlesholdofthe
twenty-firstcentury,tteinnuenceofElertrndRussellwasnevergrcater.Itis,
however,atestimonytothetwentiethcenturythatthisreportcannotbemnde.The

geneulconsensusseenetobethattbegrcatestphilocopbersofdetwentieth
centuryhavebeenElertrandRussell,LutwigWittgeustelDndMrtinHeidegger.
The rationalism Of Russell gave way to the cryptic mystidsm Of the faker
WittgersteipwhichhasintunbeenovershndowedlateinthecentrybytLereton
toprominenceofthebyzantineobfuscationofav6ifehromantic.Wereoneto
wanttoputfacestothemuehdiscussedgurbetweenamlyscandcondnenut
philosophy,thoseofRusseuandHeideggercertaiulyspringtonrird

#:et::S#;ndkcagu£:e°f±e:raL!ir=#rsonrt¥'V#t@ets?rinL:ndebec¥fn£

11 is true that if Ruscll's lasting influence lies in his popular writings, then his
breakthroughs in logic and the philosophy of mathematics will be confined to
footnotes in philcophlcal manuals, to be read by the initiated few. But maybe this
is not a bed thing. I~as( year, in the Jandon Jtev;gM/ a/J}cads, Jonathan Rde
endorsed Richard Rorty's criticism of analytical philosaphy tliat, by concenfroting
on attacking pretentious fuzziness, as he called i| imadmtion, enthusiasm, and
hope were being frozen out Mush of this is a grim necessity of the moment, as
clear thinking and exposition ac themselves under attack on the most preposterous

grounds. And until recently, of course, Russell'8 popular writings were often
scorned precisely beca`]se they offered imgivation, enthusiasm, and hope. The
criticism, however, is valid, and 8 return to the style Of Russell could only help
mintain a lightness of touch while dealing heavy blows.

The other point about Russeu's influence that we need to remember is the
extraordinny strong(h of his pe(somlity. Russeu may have had trouble earning
boy-scout merit awards, a8 Ray Monk'8 biography has demonstrated, but under all
this be was still a very gpet man; one who can be looted up to a8 something of
a hero. Rupert Chawshay-Wilu8Irs noted Of Russeu that he continued to feel in
extremes even when hc was thinking in moderation. I can think of ro finer way
to whte works of lmnglmtion, enthusiasm, and liope for the geneml reader. Agaln,
the contrast with either Wittgerstein or Heidegger is instrudivc. Both of these pen
were self-absobed and hunouless. Wittgerstein lacked any sense of sacial

obligrtioD nd was cmcal of social obligation when he cane acres lL And
Heideggar's brief romy into the wider world was disastrous. Ths is not to
edvacate sore cltTavagant Carlylecsque hero-worship. But it is true to say that

century.LudwigWittgeusteingotthenunberonerahHngamongphilasopbers,but
19
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Ask Jeevcs or Alfa Vista about RUEBscll. and both wlu si]pply thousands of

the twenty-first centry win need all the enmples of pcrsoml coumge, dedication
to wider causes, and casmic humility that lt can gc| and who wlu provide 8ueh an
example more than Rtesll?

references, including two major iourcee all Rusellian Surely consult ofen:
<tlrv`rw.mcmaster.ca/tussdoes/russeu.htm>
<wn`r.users.drew.edu/-jlenz/bra.html>

;ii-.-T`

RusSEILIAN porpouRRI
WARREN ALlmT srmTH
RIds playing aroul the Acropolis of Athcm must surely have argued as to
whether DloDysus could drink more wine than Ztun Whether Hestla was really .
avirgivOrwhetherAdamastor'spenlsrcallywassohugethatheandthenymph
'Thclls were unable to have sex.

Anyone, anytlm€, and anyv`rhere can click these two WWW homeprges, and all
lind8 of lnformadoo I. 8eduedvely presented on the computer screen. Skapties, of
corse, ac quick to point out that mush of the inforrmtion on the Web ls false, but
recqgrizlngthlscncouragesonetodistinguishunenlightenmeutfromen»ghtennenL

Ik]vers of thvia can dctermJne who on the Web is mentioned -I often, for
example. As to ttB nilmbcr of times a word or a phrase cocus, anyone's computer
comes up with aD almost lmmodiatc mathematical answer - metl)into I.old Ruscll
would have loved playng with one. Scl P,788,020) is mentioned more than God
(5,627,6io), he would find.

rids toddy have simiur qucstious about sueh gods as Yahoo, LycoB, or Eaclte.
Some of irfeefr gnds' answers aren't based upon fact cltheT, whlch nlustmtes lrow

asweprogresfromchildhoodtoadulteryweshedmuehofwhtweusedtothink.
Forndy, kids found some a]]swers from an omclc at a Shrine. Today, Hds turn
to the oracle Jceves, who is found on the World Wide Web at ctrww.ask.com>.
itsk Jeeves various qustious and Jeeves will buttle the news that Dfonysus is
connected with Australian fie Victorian wires. That you can Sleep ln a tee-tap \
on Tbeds island off Vancouver. And that Adamaster has 30 ... matches on the

WW.
The WWW is like a newly constructed intermtioml library, one ln which
information that is not nndnly from boots is being acces8ioned daily, facts are
accumulating by the tmlious, and the Web is growing expnentially as well as
anarehistically. No Zeus nor Jchov.h has created nor controls the Web, its
measure Of manlchd being Man.

Using the Alto Vista 8e8rch eptlne one finds that PLeto (157P60) mtes more
mention that Altstoq. (121,400), Aristotle nrore than Sacmtes (119,840} More
Web pages cite Nlctzschc 02,810) than WlttgcDdeh (31,819). Even ln July
1991, Monlca Lewlmm (54,079) mted higher than Pop. JobD Paul 11 01,819).
Isaac AsllDov Q1,025) scores more than Slr Arthur C. Cbrke (14,638). Kur(
VonDngut, Jr. (12,241), so it goes, rates higher than Pat Rolrertan (11,744), who
mtes higher, alas, than Davld Hone a,508).

Russell's Wfty / Am JVof A Cfrdrfan rates 118 entries, whereas Jfrodyfa
A/"Acmarfea only rates 16. The JVcw yorter quy 31, 1999), reporting that the
latter book surfuced al ne3 on Mndem Hbrny's list of the century's hundred
greatest nonfiction books, deschbed lt a8 .the most influential book never I€8d."

Of the 546 entries for our lionomry nember Ths]lma Nawh,
<humnists.netrfuasriqphotes.htm> has photographs of her with Jacques Derrida,
Guutar Gmss, Mario Vargas LJasa, and Fbeneh Presidents Mlttemnd and Chirac.

If it is true that a person does not die so long as someone remcmbcrs, B.rfrond
Russen is very mush alive and is destined for lmmomlity. On the search enane
AltaVista(<www.altavista.com>)over12,sor€ferencaaccunentlyfound,and
the number increases daily. Russell's bocks are mmcd and commented upon, his I
name is unked with other figues in philosophy, his viow8 ac anal)mod, his picture
appears on the screen, and his voice comes out of the computcr'8 spcckers.

Alas, Ruseu stiu has his enemies. The Rev.I.nd Ralpb AL SDlth. for example,
takes him to task for being a sinner and an lnfidcl ~ Dcanlng, one hopes, that
Smith's and Rusell's concept of morality is irspiringry diffcrcnt.
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One dues have to bc cacful. Many of the 3,cO6 Paul Eltwands citings are about
a footballer who has the 8anc mne as (he distinguished philosopher. It's the sane
story with the 182,140 KenDctb BIaclow.P8, soine of whom are Ckevelanders.

Alan SchwcrlD Q6 enties), the computer - a la Big Brother -- reveals, is so
interested in model airmft that he bought a low-level alrfoil. The good thing
about the Net is that people can find you The bad thing about the Net...is that
people can find you
•-.-+
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AImlcAN uNrvmsrrv

at Russell's position, for vhcn Russell gFC up to leave the lconl, an actor in a
rhinne(us castur cperges Gpom (he .hadov8. During a 8ubeequent scene, Ijady
Ottoline Morrell chastlac3 Russcu for hl8 inability to answer direct questions. Even
Keynes, whasc own philcophical performance in the film is less than flattering,

"gensteinDirect4by.Derf±Jqu^Yr¥.en±..K%3=£;Tha=EN:aMZZ%i

teusLydialapkova(halhavingWittgersteinatctmbridgcprovidesanaltermtive
to Rusell.

wl'I'rGENSTEIN: A vlDEo REvlEw
SANTIAGO ZORZOPULOS

nd Derck Jarmou I+odeed dy Hardy Ali Sfarring Ctrey Chassey, WjcheJ

%oufhercadi#o;=]~*in;;inAvun|;atanueancomfior$20.95.

In Wittgerstein, dinetor Derek Jarmn attempts to present the life and
contributiors to philosophy of Ludwig Wittgcrstein, the enigmatic genius whose
work in philasaphy is already classic.

The film opens with the young Wittgerstein (aancey -y) intndudng his
fndy,certainlyoneoftheodde8taroutEachmcmberisgivenabrieLusually
mofoid,biographicalsketch.WittgensteinspcaksofeveTythingfromdesuicides
of three of his broth3rB to the laos of Paul WittgenBtein'8 (lan ljantham-Kneni®
handduringtheFirstWorldWar.Thesettingismorenkeastageplaythanafilm,
with lighting used bmliantly to say more by 8howlng less.

However, to facur only on this negrtive portrayal of Russell as a philosopher is
short-sighted. For vhatcver defects Jarmn arranged for Russell'8 philosophy, he
certainly didn't let 11 infect Russen's chamcter. Russell is the only one of the
enbridgecrowdvhoLsowareoftbeterribleeffeetWittgersteinhasonhispupils.
Russell, in his mast nemorable scene, confronts Wittgeustein about his decision
to influene a young .tudcnt to abandon canibridgp in order to become a laborer.
He tells Wlttgcnetein (hat Johnny'8 a(evin Collim) parents sacriEiced their whole
lives to be able to pfovidc something better for their son, who now Wittgeustein
brs returned to the dLnb of the prole¢arial Wittgeustein is clearly st`inned by tl]ese
words, and offcr8 only token cxplanatioqB on his behalf h the end, Wittgerstein
prefers to end his fflcndshlp with Russeu rather than admit his role in the wlrole

affri,,

Wittgenstein then tells us of his young life, de strugdes be tnt at school, his
attendingthesanesclxrolasAdolfmtier,ndoderbizarTenuggets.Thcaction
shifts to a glown-up Wittgenstcin aul Johnson) during his fllst days ln
mchester,England.wherehestudiedaeromuticalengivchog,beforegivngit
xp after failing in his attenpts to invent a new hind o[ propeller cnglne. From
there he gees south to Cambridge to study philcophy under Elerband Russell
quchael Gougiv).

Wittgeustein is portmyed as profound, yet deeply umware of lrow difficult he is
to be around. Hc constantly demands perfection from himself and others. In one
amusing scene he is blking with I.edy Ottoline Morrell. She tens him that his

InCinbridge,tbemoodshiftsfrompues.orytellingtoadeepertwestigationinto
Wittgenstein's life influences and philosophy. We are intTnduced to a colorful

Wittgeustein is also portrayed as partly unstable because of his homosexuality.
During a monologue be 8lts alone in a lange cage, ndnritting his sexual armrs with
Johmy and his imbility to resist his urges, resulting in regret and feelings Of
dirtiness. How mush of a peychologlcal lnfluenec this actually was, or even if it
was true is a "tter Of a rather beatod dcb&te. However, the fflm dues an excellent

groupofhistoricchanctersineludingJohnhhynardkeynes(JohnQuentin),Lady
OttotineMonellqndrSwinton).andLydialopokovaajynnScymour)Itish3re
thatdeactionisdorimn|eBceptforthreeratherbriefintcrludes.Thefirstshow8
WittgensteinintheGrcatWarandhissulxpuentjobase8chcoltcacherinrural
Austria The second is his failed attempt to immlgratc to de Sovlet Union to be
a farmhand. The third is his brief residence in Ireland .boTtly before his death.
BertrandRussellispresentedinthisfflmprimrilylntwoway8:beactsasakind
OfphilosophicalfoilforWittgeustGin,thcoldgunrdofphllocophythathasitall
hqulessly wrong, and as the only person able to kxp . level tNrad during that
dymric time at Cambridge. When we first see Russell. hc b arguing with

problem is that he wanted to be perfect Puzzled, Wittgerstein asks her, "Don't
you?"Shelaugbsand8aysno,towhichWittgersteinbecomesangryandsaysthat
he camot see how they can be ffiends. Lady Monell, with a big smile, shrugs her
shoulders and Says 8be doesn't undelstand either.

job of showing the stony relationships Wittgeustein had with some of the young
men at cambhdge.
John Maynnd ]Geyfrs is presented in an unflattering manner. He carries himself
like an over{nthuslastic amateur in philosaphy. lie displays a constant admiration
forWiltgensteinandhisphilcophywlthoutevenseeringtounderstand8wordof
il However, be is quite loyal to his friend and recites the metaphor of the icecastle, for which the film is famous, at Wittgenstein's deathbed.

Wittgeusteinaboutthepossibiutyoftherebeingarhbe"lnderomRussell
denies that it is there, looking under the tablo for it whlto WittgBnslein tclts him

theprqusitionisn'tempiricalbutmetaphysical.JarDmndmnqprtoinertajab
22

On the whole, the .ding is adeqLLate to fantastic, with the best perfomance tuned
in by Karl Johnsoo.I pormyal of Wittgeustein. Johnson has a real flair that mde
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what might have been dud-lines sound quite genuine. Hc is undoul]tedly aided by
his twin-like resemblance to Wittgersteln

As a piece of art-biogfaphy, the fflm works well It gives lml8ht into the mture
of this fasdmting philesapher's refatiorships and problems. The chamcters, while
clearly written in a way which won't `pstagr Wittgeusteln'8 brilliance, all Seem to
capture the essence of their real-life counterparts. For someone interested in an
historicalrdramatic work, this film fits the bill.

AJ. A:yER: A LIFE
BY BEN ROuERS
REVIEWED BY JOHN SHOSRT, Ph.D.

AnmlcAN uNrvERsrrv
A+. dyer A IJre dy Bch Rogerty IioDdon: Chatto ul Whdng 1999, 402
pp. ISBN 0 7011 6316 X.

As far as the philosophical content of the work, it is mthcr weak Witfgen8tein's
early work dealt almost elk:lusively with lotic and its rmts. This fundamental part
of his carly philosophy is referred to, but never really 8hov`m or talked about.
Instead, mush attention is givn to Wittgemtein's stmpge couection of whtings
dealing with religion. This leads to Some rather amusing misdeatments of
Wittgeustein's philosophy. For example, in the scene with Russeu and tlie
rhinoceros, Russell asks why Wittgeustein won't believe tl]ere is no rhino in the
room. Wittgerstein responds by saying, "Because the world is made of facts, not
of things," which is Propusitlon 1.1 of the 7}acAafro fogfeolp"o§ophicus.
Understood properly, as a statement about materialistic relationships in logiv, this
would present absolutely ro answer to Russcll's question. Other than allowing
Jalman to insert a line from the 7Z,P, it serves no purpose except to have
Witlgeustcin utter a complete noncequit`ir, which I am guessing wasn't the
intention
The film does a better job in nddlessing Wittgcustein'8 later philcophy, especially
the social mture of languages. Sometimes il captures something mther funny, such
as when Wittgeustein is being inter`dewed by Sophie Janovskaya for immigration
into the Soviet Union. She tells him he should rend more Hegel. Wittgeustein
responds by laughing and saying "I can't read Hegell I'd go quite mad!"
However, the film never really succeeds in doing more than making banal
comments that lack penetrating insight.

I bought this book in Oxford ut reed a large portion of it there. This wng an
appropriate place lo encounter a biography on Ayer, especially for someone uke
me, who gmady admired him (ed 8tiu dcNrs). Orfurd was the Site of his
undergradunteandgradunteworkatCnristCnuehinthelate1920sandeerly30s,
his po8I-war teaching position at Wadham in the late 40s, his fellowship at New
colleg€inthe608and70s,andhislaterfelloushiplnretirementatWolfroninthe
late70sandthedecadeofde80s.Mastimportantlyforainosttwcntyyeon,from
1959-1979,AyerwasWykehanProfesorofLogicintheunivelslty.
But Orford ha a tendeney to harshly judge its own. and Ayer Still ulicits some
very 8tong views among older philcoaphers. The "jorlty uno, lnaced back at
leastasfarasJ.LAustin,isthtAyerwasavain,unorictnal,whollyunplcasqu
and disleputrble fellow who i8 vastly over-mted by anyone who finds him
moderately interesting. ke was merely "clever", that pejorative ten for someone
who is able but not deep (read here "not a serious scholar") The nrinority lire,
traced back to Peter Stmwson, is thL yes, Ayer was vain and sonetidnes
uroriginal, but a key figue nonetheless who brqught a clarity and style to

philusophicalwriting,aswcuassoneimportantnewviewsonepisterology(reed
here .he was a serious Scholar). Some of the young3r philcrophers have sidesteppedthisdebatcnkeabantamweigftylcokingalAyerprlnndlya8anhlstorical
figue. Others have joined 8 party line, for or ngaiust as they encounter Ayer's
legacy.

On the whole, this film is a worthy effort to portmy an erfuordimrily difficult
subject. It is a film of more interest to these with a taste for the lives of
philosophers than their work. However, I think anyone with btoad philosophical
interests will enjoy this film.
'-.-+

ThdeffingmomcntwasAyer'8retumtoOrfordinthelate195usafterathir(eon
year stint as Grote Professor of Mud nd ngc at Uhivefsity Chllegr, I.ondon.
WhenllH.PriceretindfromthcWykehanCmrin1958,Ayeractivelysought
to be his replacenent. A seven member committee, which included the
philesaphers John Mabhott futhony Quinton, John Wisdom, Gilben Ryle and
Austin, was lespousible for finding the new chair. Ryle and hdebott wanted
WillianRIcale,whohadbcenavinglc€tuesinOrfordonloticandwouldscon

produe his monuncntal 7ife Daefap~ a/Jogjc. Austln voted for Strawson,
who was mush younger than Ayer.

Quinton, Wifrom, and the two mom

philesaphersvoedforAyc.promptingMbbot.AustinandRyletoresignfrom
the committee. There were many interesting variables: Ryle was Ayer'8 ffiend
and fomer tutor, Wisdom was the outside vote from cambridge, the non-
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philosophers (who didn't know the subject) had 8lded with Ayer, Austin and Ryle

were the only members of the comnittec to hold chairs in philcophy ln Orford,
and Quinton and one of the nor-philosophers were as8ochted with New college.
So the two most important philosophers in Oxford didn't want him in the
Wykeham Chair, and they both felt that the New Cbllege "fix" deternrfued Aycr's
election (Ayer was s`n]scquently elc€ted a fellow of New a]llegc). h a claced
community nke Oxford, Still essentially medieval, the elements of Small events
become indicative of much larger issues.
So,withOxforddonrimtedbyRyleandAustin'sphilasaphyofordlrmylangunge,
Ayer already knew he was coming hone to what was enemy territory. Even now,
except for I,angz.qg6 rhtqb md Zogjc, his work ls hard to iud in Orford
bookshops, as if he lived in another tine, another centry.
The majority line was leeently airod in the 7lfroes fdreroy Sxpp/encm by Cblin
MCGirm rThe Hollow Man's Story: AJ. Ayer and Ike Philcophy of .One Dun
Thing After Another," June 25, 1999, pp. 34.), which was Surprising bccaue
MOum was an intimate and ffiend of Ayer'8. However, ln a "balanced"
assessment that was vastly tilted to one Side, MbGim used the opportunity to
conduct a harshly persoml evaluation of Ayer. Rqger's book, which was under
review, was leeommended as "a Solid and wed-tuned biography," "gripping
reading," and "a concise portrait of intellecfuLl life in the middle part of the
twentieth century." But with tliat said, MCGim outlined in some detail "Fleddie's
faults." Here is one passage:
But I would now have to say that not only Ayer never have an
origiml idea in his life, he also never had a good idea, his own
or anyone clse'8. ms dogmatic cmplricism, his conventiomlism
about logical truth, his emotivism in cthies, his serserdatun
theory of perception, his "bundle theor]r' of objects and peisous - cone of this seems to me (or to most others) redo(cly on the
right track. I think he misread Hone as an undcrgradunte,
combined this with 8 misreading of Wittgerstein'8 7}acfdus, and
never freed himself from the errors and confusiom that Tesulled.
Moreover, he was renurkably hostile to new ldcas if they did not
confom to his own preconceived opiniom, disuls8Lng I(npoTtant
developments as mere "fashion".
His contcmpfrou, and
thoroughly confused, reaction to the work of SeuJ Krip[c was the
most obvious example of this. He is lrow very llttJc rcnd within
analytical philosophy -- his chosen field -- and he Ideas play
almost no role in contenipomry debates. Compared to W.V.
Quins and P.F. Shawsoq. say, let alone Russeu and Wittgcustein,
he is a negngivle figure on the philosophical scene. a.3.)
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With ffiends like ursc...I ". aseessdDcnl ts unfairly presented. Ayer had views
on skepticisD the lodcal cortytn]ctioD of cxpcricnce, and other issues which are
of the first rank Iui views on de verification principle, the aFgunent from
illusion, ethics, and hunmnism a[ie of historical and contemporary interest, and
canrotbeignorcd.A4apuncophicalhistorian,hisassessnentsOfRusseu,Moors,
and the pragmatists ac iuslghtful and solid. His view of Wittgerstein and the
continentals was partisoD. but offefed many good arguments for disession. As a
teacher, Ayer had for peers. As an advocate for philasaphy, Ayer was the must
visible, famous philosopher 8ipe Russeu. He is far from a "negligible figure."

What'8 more, MCGlun'. negrtive assessment goes beyond the pale. It i8 pelsoml,
mean-spirited, cruel. and nraliclous. I]e concermted on Ayer as social butterfly,
slick dancer. and prty animal Ayer'8 womnizing comes in for mush play CThe
Bill Wyman of philcoaphy, he mmged to seduee a tnily amazing number of
women,typicallymalntahing&8mallharemofcthffiendssimultancously."[p.3.I).
WhyisltintherecenlbiographiesofRussell,Wittgerstein,Sartre,andnowAyer,
sex is the story line? TbeTe is a 8trangp, constant fascination in contemporary
biographical effods with sex, especially if the whter can juxtaprc inteuectual
achievement with 8n over-stimulated libido.

Mtoim also tells us of Aycr's self doutts, his inseculties, his dependeney on
motberfigures,andhisowndoubtfuassessmentofhispunesophicallegacy.Most
of that my be true, perhaps, but is it the kind of thing that outweighs Ayer's
brillianec, professional accompushlnents, zest for »fe, loyalty to ffiends, many
kindnesses,delermimtiontotakephilosophytothepublic,vastteachingskim,and
building of a first class philosophy department at University college? Why push
up the scandalous stuff and dowaplay the positive elements of a unique life? I
wonderedifMCGinnthoughthiscommentswoulddomorethangivethepartylire.
Perhaps he was trying to do Rogels a favor, making the bock seem unseemly in
our peeping pest-modem culture, thereby bumping up sales.

Since MCGim'8 fwicw told me everything about his viev`r of Ayer, and next to
nothing about the book itself, I knew I had to go to the souroe. Cto-ineidently, I
knew a little about the bioglaphy before lt cane out h the Rylc Papers at rmacre
a]llege there is correspondence from Rogcrs in 1993 looking for any lettels from
Ayer to Ryle. AI that tine, Rogprs said be was working on an "authorized"
biography, with complete cooperation from Lady Ayer and the litemry executors.
Dutifully, Idrcre sent the sintle letter they had, and RngtB responded with a
cheery reply, thanking them for such good material. No one 8t Hmcre knew more
until the book came out in June.
Rngers had a tough job. I know that the construction of a biography Of an
intellectul figue is ulcky. Who is the target audience? How dctriled in technical
subjects should the biographer become? How mush sympathy should go into the
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discussion of the intellectual material, verses the tncre rocllation of ufo events
flavored with the psychcrspeculatiope that define current biography? He dcclded

to go for a genend audience, perhaps hoping to dxpllcatc Ray Monr8 bestseulng
efforts on Wittgeustein and Russell. Hc forewent the technical Stuff; except for a
few lapses. He was largely 8ynipathetic to the 8ubjeet, but didn't fawn. He
employed a good bit Of psychologival and chancter amlysis, which tended to
confim Ayer as self-centered, selfish, unimagmtive, and dependent on others.
I have my gripes about this book, which I discuss below. But Rogers does a good
job in most respects. The whting is crisp and compelling. The sentences are
generally clean and punchy, except for some occasioml smpgr placcmcnt of vchs
and some oveny long and numerous dependent clauses, tempting the reader to lcee
track of the subject and the independent clause, with sore sentences going on
mush too long aike this one). 'Ihe story itself moves quickly and I pcad (he book
over two days in three sit(ings, largely because I couldn't lcavc it. It ls a tale well
told, moving from epistemology to love affairs to dance Steps to I.al>our Party
polities to vacation spots, and so on.

The book suffers, in my view, from giving us merely a cusory tTcatmcnt of Ayer's
philosophical views and his crities' rcactious. True, there ls a long discussion of

both Langlrage, Truth and Logic a;nd The Problans Of Knowledge, as wall as a
handful of articles. But there is little attempt to demomte the value of Ayer'8
work after the publication of fangz.qgq 7hwh and Logic. For cnmple, I would
have appreciated a mush more detailed discussion of The Fchiidrifoms a/Eixpfrfeal
Knowledge and The Central Questions Of Philosopky, which 1 personally rogrnd as
Ayer's best book. There could have been more substantial discussion of Aycr's
treatment of Hume, the pragmatists, Mcore, Russell, Wittgerstein, and especially
Quine, who virtually disappears after the Vienna Circle. Rogcr8 mentions Ayer's
close reading of the existentialists, but we get precious little content. Ayer had a
powerful debate with Strawson on individuals, Ryle on consdousness, Austin on
perception, and copleston on the existence of God. We don'I get mush about any
of this. Ins famous rejection of Wittgeustein on private language and Kripke on
essentialism are only briefly covered, and its hard lo tell who wins, or why. I
would have espeeially like more bacl[ground infomation on Frcgc, Camap, Moors,
Ramsey, Wisdom, Anscombe, Price, Ryle, and Austin AIl 8t]ow up, but ln a onedimeusioml presentation Monk excelled at providing baclgro`ind Information on
important figLiles and Rogers could have done mush more to fill ln the picture. If
you don't have a background in the history of philosopliy, you would have nttle
idea who these people are or what they thought based on Ro8cr'. tTcethent. In
particular, Austin is a fascimting figure who deserves . ricl]cr presentation,
especially concerning his bitter disagreenents with Aycr and the development of
his methodology from his war experiences.
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Rogers dues a good job in Lr)Ang to feconeile Ayer's empiricism with his lifestyle.
When you bclievc Ltral cprrionco ls just a bundle of perceptiors, then perhaps
there is little need for self-tcfleetioD This becomes a powerful sub-plot throughout
the book, used to cxplrfu Ayer's behavior tchrards women, relationships,
ffiendships, and pace or ufo.

For Ruseu scholad. thle book is of some importance. There is mush about
Russell here. Whllc ^ycr claimed to owe the mast to Hume, clearly Russell was
the most influen(hi roT ^ycr lo this century. Reed in 1928 while in his last year
at Eton, Russell.a Scqndca/ Ebsays inspired Ayer to go into philosophy. h an
Oxford openly bcotilc to Rusell, Ayer read several of his works as an

unde\grdrunte:.fro\udin8PrfroipinMathemaica,:h€Pr_oP!T:o{Phips?ply.,OT
Knowiledge of de Eninl World, ul The Andysis Of _prind._ .4ryor's.two P?ha
on Russell and rmy ulicles 8lrow a carefu understanding of his work and place
in the history of philosophy.

As a philosopher, Ayer also used Russell as a standard. Russell's empiricism was
extended and improved by Ayer. Russell's logic was chanpioned, cspeciany his
theory of descriptions, but not developed. Russell's 7be Prchkems a/Afro.fo§opdy
was the inspiration for Ayer's 77ie ca.frd OI.esffous a/ Pfu./asapdy, as was
I(usseIV8AirisloryOfWes;e"iPhilosopkyto\Aryc;rsPhilasogivyintheTwentleth

Cdrty, which was supposed lo be a sequel.
Phflcophically, Ayer saw hilnseLf squarely in the tradition of British Empiricism.
Therefore, in rmny respeets he was Russell's heir. RngeTs notes that

Ayer always shared the spirit if not the detan, Of Russell's
outlook, and identified wholchcartedly with his rejection Of
mysticism and philasaphical idealism, his commitment to a
broadly scientific view Of the world, and his belief in the

importance of scepticism, rigour and clarity of thought
Philcophy was rot a science, but Ayer agreed with Russell that
it needed to be put on a scientific footing. a. 47.)

Ayer offered the first set of lectures in Oxford advertising Russell's mme. h the
autLum of 1933 he gave a series of Saturday moming lectures entitled "The
Philosophy of Analysis Qusseu, Wittgeustein, and carnap)." h fact, Rogers
believes that this was the first tine that lectures were given on a living philosopher
in Oxford. Price credited Ayer with almost single-handedly famiHarizing Oxford
with "the Russell-Wittgeustein school."

ThisprofessionalregrrdwasTctumedbyRusselLwhowrotetwofavorablereviews

of hagrqgq ]fulh and 4ogjc, and a strong letter of recommendrtion for Ayer's
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application for the Wykeham Chair.
Ayer was extremely proud of his pelsoml ffiendship with RtiasclL AIthough they
had met before, Ayer came to lmow Russell well dulng the .c.dcmlc year 193738, when Russell was giving lectures in Oxford. Aflcr the lrar. they aqJy mush of
each other in London. University College becane a Strong .dvocate for Ri]ssell's

Pkae d]] out the rouowlng quc8doliDabe .nd rwhm lt to:
John Shosky

Editor, BRS Quaraly

philusaphy and a welcome forum for Russeu's views, unllke Orford and
canibridge. Russell locked to Ayer to keep him informed Of current events in

philosophy, remamng to Ved Mehta: "I have respect for ^ycr. He ules
informtion and lias a first class style." Later, after ret`indng b Oxford. Ayer took
the lend in organizing the famous goth. Birthday Party for Rusell.
There are also comparisors about RULscll and ^ycr'. vlelo on ordinary language
philesaphy, politics, romantic love, and many olt]cr eoplcL

I recommend this book bccausc lt b a good liitleducllon to a great philosopher.
Rngers has brought together countless trlbutar]c3 Into a .l]iglc 8treap telling us
much about the people, persomlitlc* .nd cvem (hal mdc up Strong currents of
thought in our culture and history. It Should be read in conjunction with Aycr'8
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own two volumes of autobioglxphy (Pzzrl a/Wy forc and Wore a/My ffrc), which
often give us more details about particular lncldents. In turn. Rogers often clean
up vague matters in the autobiographies. For tliose looking for a comprrison, this
book is not as thin as the Moorehend biography of Riissell, but clcoc. It is not xp
to the aack or Monk standard. It is Aysr-IJte, which was a conscious choice by
Rogers to expand interest in Ayer to the geneml public. I'm Sue the bock will be
well-received. Ayer's story is amazing. He was famous, brilliant, glamorous,
connected, and a celebrity. He was also a challengivg, hard-hitting, and thoughtful

lie. book of Russell'8 I tcod:
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philosopher who did mush to push the subject forward in this centry.
Ryle told a story about overhearing two Oxford philasophcrs, IIW.B. Joseph and
HA Pritchard, complaining in a bookshop that I erigi.qgc 7}]wh and Jogfe had
ever found a publisher. The metaphysician R.G. Coulngrood overheard them and
said "Gentlemen, this book will be read when your names a]ie forgotten." Such a
comment says much about Couingwood'8 genereslty. Aycr'8 legacy, and
contemporay criticism.
'L::::IZ:'1
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